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I. Account of a rerntarTeaMe Fiery Eruption from ttJe Ertrf[~:~ 
in Iceland, in the Year I783. Bj S. M. HOLM, S.S, 
Theol. Can& 
THE following account is taken from a £mali work 
Written by Mr. Holm, a clergyman, and publi{hed in the 
Danith language at Copenhagen, with two charts. The 
author lays, in his preface, that he was born in the ifland 
in the year I75o , and lived there till the year I774; that 
he had himfelf een all the places mentioned in it, aM had 
fince kept up an uninterrupted epifiolary correfpondence 
with his countrymen, from whom he received the particu- 
lars of the devattation oecafioned by this fingular difatter. 
On the Ift of June I783, fevei'al violent fhoel~s of an 
earthquake were felt in various parts of Iceland ~ and there 
thoeks afterwards increafed to fueh a degree, that~ on the 
IIth of the fame month, the inhabitants were obliged to 
defert heir habitations and to live in the open air. About 
the fame time fmoke and vapour were feen to rife alternately 
from the earth in the wild dif~ri&s towards the north) ir~ 
the neighbourhood of Sidu~ Landbrot; MedaIland and 































I I4 ¢lccount of a Fiery Erupti~Jn is icelancl. 
Aiptaver. After this three columns of fire were obfcrved~ 
the mo~ northern of which firf~ made its appearance, 
When firft leon, they flamed up feparately ; but they after- 
wards united and rofe to fuch a height that they could be 
perceived at the dit}ance of thirty-fonr miles, when the 
flame was not covere d by thick vapour. 
Iceland is bordered by a tong chain of mountains, which 
are all exceedingly high and always covered with fnow, 
The larger and higheft of thefe is the Klofa-Jcekul, in 
which the principal and belt known rivers of the ifland 
formerly had their fources. Among there mountains there 
are alfo four volcanoes, the Skaptar-Jcekul, the Sula,~ Trcella- 
dyngia, and the Oercefa-Jcekut, he taft of which is the 
moft violent. They at firJt throw out water, and then fire. 
There are feverai of the fame kind in the ifland ; but the 
well known Hecla throws out only fire. 
On the 8th of June the bright flames of the before- 
mentioned column could be clearly diftingui(hed. They 
were accompanied with a violent and inceffant eruption of 
land, fulphureous dUtY, stiles, large pumice ftones, and molt 
dreadful explofi0ns. A furious wind, which prevailed at 
the fame time, filled the atmofphere in fuch a manner with 
fand and fulphureous w~pour, that people could not fee either 
to read or to write even at noon. The a~es and fcorize 
which fell back from the atmofphere were red hot. There 
fell at the fame time a kind of filth as black as ink, which 
feerned as it were hairy, having fometimes theappearance 
ef fmall balls, and fometimes of wreaths or rings. 
On the I l th the fiery column ,. which had vaniflied for 
little, again made its appearance, and could be  diftin&ly 
feen at the diftanee of thirty or forty miles, Its thundering 
noife could be heard at the fame di~anc% and continued 
throughout he whole fummer. The above col,stun was 
accompanied the fame day by a very violent rain~ which oc- 
cafioned infinite damage; beeaufe the water, in many places, 
































_JJccount of a Fiery Eruption in Iceland. 1 I~ 
into the deep gulphs. The water of this rain was at the fame 
time fo [harp and acrid, on account of the many faline and 
fulphureous particles which it contained~ that it oecafioned 
revere pain in the hands and feet where it fell. 
The places in the neighbourhood of this column were at 
the fame time exp(~fed to violent cold, fno% and hail of ar~ 
tmcommon magnitude; but, as the columfi extended farther~ 
there were fueceeded by a fcorehi~g and almott unfufferable 
heat, and tile fun app'eared like a red globe. This heat 
continued for feveral ~iays without interruption, and returned 
feveral times in fucce~ion. All thole places to which thi~ 
det~rucCtive column extended were, by the fh0wers, o f  l%nes 
and a[hes that accompanied i b deprived of all their grafs 
and every other plant ; fo that the inhabitalits were reduced 
to great diftrefs, and their cattle were frequently killed on 
the fpot:. In many places every vegetable produ&ion was 
as it were covered by a hard cruft, from the continual ful- 
~hureous evaporation. 
VV-hen this fiery eruption firt~ broke out~ the river Skapt~ 
was fwelled up iri an uncommon manner, and a like overflowa 
ing was obferved in feverat other rivers. On the I I th of 
June the Skapta fuddenly dlfappeared, and became totally 
dry in the courfe of twenty-four hours. Its bed was fituated 
in a gulley called Skaptar-Gliufur~ which extends four mile~ 
northwards through the higher rocks, and is above coo 
fathoms deep. In this monf~rous gulley there arofe) the 
fecond day after 'the Skapta was dried up, a dreadful and 
undefcribabte fiery lake, which gradually increafed till it 
overflowed the banks and filled all the neighbonring places 
whether high or low, the moil exalted fummits only ex- 
cepted. Having inundated the farm of Buland~ it covered 
not only the adjacent fields and hedges, but alfo the boules 
and the chm, ch, though the farm is fituated on a high rock, 
Towards the ar it extended fix miles in breadth ; its ex- 
tent towards the weft was atfo confiderable ~ but toward~ 































116 _dccoung of a Fiery Eruption in Icela#cl. 
the fouth its progrefs had been checked by lofty mourn- 
rains. 
Thus fwelted and towering up into huge waves it endea- 
vented en all tides to procure a pall'age, which, by its con- 
tinualty preffing forwards, it at length effecCted towards the 
fouth in a valley between the mountains. ~Ihrough this 
opening it rufhed with incredible violence and force, like 
the mot~ terrible cat~tracCt, into the plain on the fouth, over" 
which it rolled, amidt~ ftrong concuffions of the earth and 
awful thunder and explofions in the atmofphere, carrying 
before it f~ones, rocks and fmall eminences. This flaming 
lake boiled and foamed in a dreadful manner with melted 
leones, iron, and other fubi~ances capable of being liquefied; 
rome of the ignited rocks and ftones, as large as whales and 
houfes, were feen fwimming on its furl:ace, or driving up 
and down. 
In the mean time fmoke and. vapour arofe from tile earth, 
beth in the neighbourhood of this fiery lake and in the 
more remote diftricCts. All there appearances continued 
ineeffantly both day and night fi'om the I,.th of June tilt 
the I~th of AuguR. The lake frill fpread iffelfin the open 
plains, but with lefs impetuofity than before. The boiling 
and foaming, however, eonti,med until it at length began 
to fettle, and to form itfelf into a folid body. Ifl many 
places it was found to have been 7 ° , and in others 14 ° 
fathoms in depth. When it threw itfelf with violence into 
the bed of any river, the water which it difplaced overflowed 
all the adjaeent lands, and Rill added to the devaftation and 
diftrefs it occafi0ned. Seventeen farms were burnt by the 
fiery Rream, and t{)ur fwept entirely away by the water, 
betides a great many others which were deftroyed by light- 
ning and the large fiones that felt from the atmofphere ; fo 
that their inhabitants were reduced to poverty, and obliged 
to wander about begging for relief. Three large rivers, the 
































_Account of a Fdery Erudition izz Icdand. •I 7 
myrarfliot, betides eight fmaller ones, were found entirely 
dried up. 
On the I6th of Augur the fiery lake began to ceafe 
fpreading farther. Wherever it proceeded it had burnt and 
clef{toyed boules, churches, villages, fields, meadows and 
forefts. Among the places del}royed were many abound- 
ing with excellent herbs, fueh as the e~,m~xs arenarius, and 
medicinal plants ; the want of which was a great and irre- 
parable lofs to the ifland. 
This fiely eruption, however, did not yet ceafe, but con- 
tinued to rage with fury till O&ober in the middle parts of 
the ifland, where vapour, fl~imes, thunder and eoneutt]ons 
of the earth were in fucceffion obferved among the cold and 
extentive mountains, In the firtt half of November little 
change had taken place ; but the flames began gradually to 
bum up with more brightnefs, which was confidered as a 
fign that the infl;{mmable matter was now nearly exhaufted~ 
and that the flame would be extinodft~ed ~ efpeeially as it 
had before affmned a variety of colours, fuch as green, blue 
and the like, according to the difference of the fubRance~ 
by which it had been nouriNed. 
When the eruption tirft took place, the whole atmofphere 
of the ifland was fo filled with fmoke, vapour and duR, that 
the fun had entirely a red appearance, l~n the neighbot~r- 
hood of the mountains it was perfe&ly dark at noon~ and 
the cold in the night time, contidering the warmth of the 
feafon, was very fenfible. Where the .atm.ofphere was dry, 
the fire made the air highly oppreffive; but where moiL, 
fueh revere winter cold was produced in it, that the grafs, 
plants, ~md cattle were atmoft dettroyed, The cows gave 
(carcely an eighth part of the ufual quantity of rhilk; and a 
four-year-old wether, which before would have had ten 
pounds of fat, had now only two, and was fo weak as to b~ 
fcarcely able to Land. 
The aflaes, fulphur and rain which fell from the heavens~ 
were fo peftilential that they feemed to penetrate the veiny 































~8 _dccount of a Fiery Eruption in Iceland. 
bodies of the cattle. Their hoofs became white ; their hair 
fell off; and they were covered all over with puttules and 
ulcers. The meadows alfo fut~red feverely; and the cattle 
which had endeavoured to pick up the f~w fcanty remains 
of grafs that had been ]eft, might be feen lying dead on 
them in heaps. Many others wel~e deftroyed by hunger; 
and it was only a few that were laved by the means of hay. 
The cattle in general were fo ftunned, fometimes by the 
dreadful explofions of the tl~under, and the ineeffant roaring 
and fire in the atmofphere, that they ran into marfl~y 
places, threw themfelves over precipices, or even ruthed 
into the fames. 
There uncommon phenomena ~ were no lefs deftru&ive 
to the inhabitants. Many, in particular old people, and 
thole whole lungs were weak, could with difficulty breathe 
0n account of the fulphureous french and vapour proceedin G 
from the flames. Many alfo who enjoyed good health were 
reduced to a ftate of iltnefs; and many would have been 
fuffoeated had not moderate fhowers of rain, which fell 
fometimes, cooled ard re frethed the atmofphere. 
Betides thefe circumftances which took place in Iceland, 
many other phenomena worthy of notice occurred in the 
n, eighbourhood. A new iftand was thrown up in a part (if 
the fen where, acvording to the account of experienced lea- 
men, the water before had been about a hundred fa{homs 
in depfla, Its diftance from Iceland was fixteen, and from 
"gird Ifland eight miles, In the month of Augu!l it threw 
np b~ight flames} and it continued to burn till February 
i78#. Later accounts ftate that towards the end of the 
year it threw up a large column of fire intermixed with 
land. This ifland was about half a mi!e in cir~mferenee, 
and its height appeared to be equal to that of the mountair~ 
Eflan. 
Towards the north-we~, nearer to Iceland than the ol:d 
eattern gulph of Greenland, ties another very high ifland~ 
































.~iccount era F;e~y Er~z])tion i~z !c'elczn& II~ 
eounts~ has for a long time burnt day and night. We have 
been informed alfo by accounts from Iceland and Norway, 
that a violent fiery eruption took place in the mofl~ di~ant 
wilds of Greenland, oppofite to the northern part of Ice- 
land ; and alfo in other places, previous to that of the latter 
above defcribed. This is confirmed by letters dated Sep- 
tembe~ " the i4th , in which it is laid that a violent north 
wind from the t[ea had brought over to the northern coati of 
Iceland abundance of a[hes, With a ftrong fulphureous 
fmell; and this phenomenon continued the whole fummer. 
The effe&s of there remarkable phenomena feem to have 
extended alfo to other countries. At the time when the 
before mentioned acrid rain prevailed in Iceland, an uncom- 
monly fl~arp and penetrating rain of the like kind fell at 
Drontheim and other parts of Norway. In the Feroe 
iflands this rain burnt as it were the leaves of the trees, 
and the grafs on the fields had a blacki[h appearance. 
When the wind blew from the N.\V. great quantities of 
aflnes, land and fulphureous vapour fell in there iflands, 
though they are eighty miles diP~ant from Iceland ; and the 
fails and decks of feveral [hips, while on their paffage 
between Copenhagen and Iceland, were covered with black 
fan@ dutL Even in Zealand and at Copenhagen the fun~ 
from the beginning of June till the 8th of Auguit, feemed 
remarkably red i and throughout the whole month of July 
the atmofphere was fo filled with duft and vapour~ that the 
tim could not be feen in the evening after eight or nine 
~)',clock. Even at noon the fun was red, and this "gas ob- 
ferved in the night-time to be the care with the moon and 
the Pears. Th# learned Profeffor Kratzenttein laid that 
there phenomena muft proceed from a fiery eruption in 
Iceland ; which was the more remarkable as Iceland lies at 
the dittance of almot~ 300 mi!es from Copenhagen, toward~ 
~he no rth-~eit. Others laid they afore from the great 
heats Which frequently happened, and particularly on the 
e7,th and agth of July~ and .the 5th of Augu.ft, The earth, 































~ ~o Toaldo's Syflem 
at this time was almott incapable of producing either herbs 
or grafs, and the leaves even withered on the trees. A 
whitifh grey kind of duft was feen to-fall towards the 
ground; and the fields in the night were often overfpread 
with a blueifll mift, which was accompanied w.ith a certain 
pale fiery brightnefs and a fulphureous fmell. During the 
nights when this fog prevailed, little or no dew fell. Phe- 
nomena of the fame kind were obferved in Germany~ 
ttolland, and other countries. 
II. AnAccount of To A L D o's Syflem refpec~tlng the Probab;l#y 
~f a Change of kKeather at the d~2ff'ere,z~ Changes" of the 
Moon. From Journal des Sciences Utiles. 
WERE the fun the only caufe of the variations of the 
~eather, the regMar courfe of that luminary, from year to 
year, would produce the fame weather in the fame feafons. 
The principal variations of the weather, however, depend 
npon rome other caufe not fo uniform, the difcovery of 
which has ldng given employment to philofophers ; and as 
we find thai: the motion of the lea feems to have an intimate 
conne&ion with the motion of the moon, it has thence 
been believed, that the latter acCts aprincipal part, not only in 
this phenomenon of the flUX and reflux, but that it could 
not produce there variations on the earth, without having, 
at the fame time, a confiderable influence on the atmo- 
fphere. The difference of the fluids which compofe it, and; 
above all, the great elat~icity Of the air, can alter this effecCt, 
but not entirely dettroy it. 
It is well known that no philofopher has yet been able~ 
from mere theory, to form any proper concluiion refpe&ing 
there variations of the weather. ~fo fuppty this deficiency, 
M. Toatdo called in the aid of experience, and compared 
the t}ate of the atmofphere with the fituation of the moon~ 
where its a~ivity appeared to be ftmIageft and weakeft. 
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